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Cal Poly Engineering Announces 
Outstanding Staffand Faculty Awards 
S.-\N LlllS OBISPO - Tit<! Cal Poly College ofEngiJt ~erin g :mnounced the recipients o f :m 
endowed prol"<!ssorship. an industry-sponsored faculty award and the 20 11-12 Outst:lnding 
StalT .-\wards. 
r.rechanical Engineering Professor Russ Westphal recei\'ed a two-year. S.W.OOO Locklteed 
1\'lartin Endowed Professorship award. Ci,·il and Enviro nmental Engineering Professor 
Gr<'gg Fiegd won the $1.000 Raytheon Excellence in Teaching and App lied Research .-\ward. 
and Jim Ciearhardt and Yvonne Lynch recei,·ed tltis year 's Outst:mding Stall' awards. Tite 
presentations were made at the College of Engineering 's Fal l Conference held Sept. 10. 
Professorship Award 
l11e Lockl1eed r.Ja1tin Endowed Professorship recognizes a facu lty member who bas 
contributed new knowledge in the field ofengineering. partners with industr\' and invol\·es 
students " ·ith advanced ideas. ao1d enhances teaching b~· introducing state-ot:tlle-:ut topics 
into the classroom. 
Westphal is known for doing !light research in aerodynamics instrumentation while working 
across dep:u·unentlines. Owr th.: last two years. h~ has recei,·ed gr:mts of more than 
$300.000 ti·om Ute lf.S. Air Force. Nortluop Gnmutl:lll and NASA for a wing bounda1y layer 
measurement system. a re,·o lutionary conliguration for energy efficiency. and work on the 
Cal Poly lmuin:u- flow technology progr:uu. 
Ravtheon Excellence in Teaching :utd Applied Research 
Fiegel has ser\'ed for many ye:u·s as the t:1culty advisor for tl1e Cal Polv Society of Civil 
Engineers. He has been honored as the .~uerican Society of Ci\'il Engineers (ASCE) 
Outst:utding Faculty Advisor tor Region 9 tor tlu·ee consecuti\'e years. Students repo1t that 
Fiegel is personable and accessible :u1d say he is knowledgeable. clear :UHI thorough in class . 
"'Initially. 1did not think 1 would enjoy geoteclmical engineering at aU. But by the end of the 
qu:u1er. 1 had compktely changed my mind: · noted a student. "'['\'<l been strongly 
considering becoming a ch·it engineering professor. It's professors like Dr. Fiegel who 
provide an excellent example of what it me:uts to efl'ectivelv teach ... 
Outstanding St.1ff Awards 
C'tearhardt. head k chnician for the l\ fechanical Engineering De1>ao1ment. is a hands-on expeo1 
in machining. electronic design. progrmnming. CAD C.-\r.t equipment purchasing. sal'i!ty. 
and mechanical design analysis. According to Dep:u·tJnent Chair Andrew Dm·ol. Gt:arhardt is 
an inwoluable asset who provides seoYice to !acuity. St!ofl:' and student~. 
.. Jim doesn "t seem to know the phrase ' good eno ugh.··· said Da,·o l. ..O,·er the past lo ur 
years. h<! took personal time to educate himselfo n wind power engineering in order to assi.~t 
in tlte de\'elopmenl of the Cal Po ly \'(utd Power Research Center. \\ltat he has achie\'ed is 
impressive. and his con~·ibution to this new facility is invaluable ... 
As tlte administrative s upport for the Electrical Engineering Department. 1-c"nch interacts with 
th<l m:~jority of the 1.000 student~ in the electrical and computer engineering programs. 
L.\~tch initiated a weekly commun ication to electrical engint.>ering student~ and she also 
organizes the Electrica l and Computer Engineering E.'travaganza_ a special e\·ent for alumni. 
parents and students during Cal Poly's Open House. 1-:nown for her kn()wledge of the 
dep:u·unent and to r ht:r w:u-ott humo r. L.\1tclt is beloved by aiL said a co-worker. 
"'Sbe is great to work with. always very helpful. :u1d alwa:vs tries to find the best so lutions to 
satisfy all parties.·· noted Dennis Derickson. depa1tment chair. ··sh~ k~~ps us all in lin~ to 
accomplish d.:partm.:nt goals and contributes signiticantly to a \ "<!IV enjovable work 
environm.:nt."" 
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